
"WW" Commercial banban voted , subsistence
.thethelhe'lhe. ' International'InternationalYnternattona

'
Whaling

COmmission voted last week to
outlaw.outlawouttaw., ; commercialcommerclal whaling *

the one activity'credited'withactivitycreditedwithactivity "credited'withcreditedwith'" '
greatly depletingdepletln the world'worldworld'sworlds'
whaling populations.populationspopulitions.populitions .

In doing to.toso ., the IWC.IWC ., alsoajso

did not support a separate.separateseparated .

move to outlaw all aboriginal

subsistencesubsistence whaling activities.activities.,
Such activities are conducted
Only by Inupiat EskimoEskimos 0on.on.

1,

the North Slope ofAlaska.Alaska..
Because no action was taken ,

on the BsktmoEskimo whiluigwhaling , the
North Slope WhalerWhalers wilwill( )

;be)e

allowed to take Up to 47
whales over the next three
yearsyear's' ,

The commissioncommissto .earlierearlier., rert.rt.

jected a,a proposal by ijSpainapai$ in

to 'UlanUlan'
ban subsistence'subsistencesubtistence ' wliaUngwhaling.whaling ,.

fSpain'1fSpain1, Spaln '
s jnovemove 'waswas' pondemned

{condemned
by taska1laska Eskimo ,Whaling

Commission representative Eutu-tu-

genegena BrowcrBrower asal a ploy to
divert attention from the corncom

merciamercial) whaling and to totce( orce

the}lie United States to abandon
,ItIts stand supporting , the Wm.Wm-.

'
?
werclalqierclal whaling ban

The-The- vote to ban commercial
whaling/waswhalingwaswhaling /, was 252$ to 7.7. Those

" 'againstagainst' '
the baa werewere

Brazil , Iceland ,; , SouthSouth
, Korea ,

Japan , NorwayNorwayr'reruNorwayrreru' Peru ydand the
Soviet Union.Union.,

Five other ,
countriesicountrlei did

not voteirate and two(wo were'gbsentweregbsentwere '
absent

Although thethe baiiwasbari was passed ,
it doesn'tdoesnt'' meanmean.. an end to the
commercial whaling because
sonicsome of the majormajot commercialcommercial
whaling nationsstations such as the
Soviet Union andand Japan/andJapanandJapan4/and
Norway already havehave, declared
they willwilt continue .huntinghunting.,

whales.whales. ThftTfte SovietSovieii Union hahas
not decided.decided. Those three councoun--

tries have taken $0040$ percentpecent{ otof
the whales killed last year.year.

0at the(he three nations Ignore
the ban.ban., there is really nothingclothing
that thehe IW ( can tfoodo to( enforce
the( he regulation Individual coun-councourt.court-.
trie.trietries. . can howevcthowevet, outlaw
whaling to their(licit territorial
wateflTwaters'waters'

The commission ban will

not take eITccteffect until 1919866

and 4hethe IWC ruled just before
1

the( he close ofor Usits meetingmerf ing thaithat |

1111,34111341, : 1 whalewhales can be killed into
the(he ndxinext year.year. $99Sn$ 14,55145514,55.41455.414554, .

whales were taken this season.season.


